
















[Undated 18; a deed of division, badly mutilated and in 4 pieces; a legal-sized 
document which has been torn horizontally across the middle, folded along one edge.  
Each quarter section was scanned as a separate page, in no particular order, with the 
top half of the torn sheets scanned first.  It appears to be a division of the estate of 
Christopher4 Crowell (1698-1781) among his 4 sons, William, Christopher 2nd, Enoch 
and John.   There has been an attempt to tape the pieces.   By examining the contents, 
the order in which the pieces fall are: Page 1, Page 6, Page 2, Page 5, Page 4, Page 7, 
Page 3, Page 8.   It is obvious that some portions of the deed are missing, both earlier 
and later pages.] 
[Page 1 is an upper portion:] 

… my Rite in that piece of wood Land lying between the uper County Road 
and Bakers pond and also an Equal priveledge with my other Brothers in 
the taking of Alewives in the Crick which their meadow adjoins to and also 
Reserving my Rite in the Strip of land on the Westerly Side of the Homestead 
reserv’d for a way and also reserving the priveledge of pass Through the 
homestead and the neck below through Gates and bars where the way now 
goes to the Southward of Sd John Crowells now Dwelling House    And the 
Said Enoch Crowells part of Sd Homestead Is Set out to him on the Westerly 
part of the Same and is bounded as follows begining at the North East 
corner of the Same, at a stake by the wall, which is the North west corner 
bound of the land Set out to Sd William Crowell, thence about South by Sd 
Williams Land, till it comes to a Stake Standing by the fence, to the 
Southward of the way, thence West, a little Southerly, by Sd fence, till it 
comes to another Stake Standing by the fence, thence about South by the 
land hereinafter Set out to John Crowell till it comes to a Stake Standing on 
the Edge of the upland, thence East a little northerly by the Ridge up on the 
Edge of the upland partly by the land of John Crowell and partly by the land 
of Christopher Crowell to a large Stone Upon Sd Ridge thence about South to 
a Stake Standing near the Crick thence Westerly partly by the meadow 
belonging to Joseph Sears and partly by ye meadow of Micajah Sears till ite 
comes to Nathaniel Sears his meadow thence Northerly by Sd Nathl Sears 
his meadow & land till it comes to the [end of line, and along torn edge] 

[Page 6 begins on a torn edge.   Most of the first line is obscured by the rip with only 
the last three words visible:] 

… to a Stone lying about Eighteen feet from Edmond Searses Bridge[?] 
thence Still about north to another Stone lying by Edmond Searses fence on 
the North and about Eighteen feet from Sd Edmonds fence on ye West thence 
East Northerly by Sd Edmonds land to a Stake the first mentioned Bound 
  There being also Set out to the Sd Enoch the South-West part of that 
piece of Woodland Adjoining to Bakers Pond and is bounded as follows 
begining at a Stone at the South-West Corner of the Same thence about 
North, by the land belong to the heirs of William Matthis to a Small pine 
Saplin thenc[e] about East by the land herein after Set out to John Crowell 
to a White oak Tree marked on four Sides thence about South by the land 



herein before set out to Willm Crowell to Kimble Clarks land thence [ab]out 
West by Sd Clarks land to the first mentioned Bounds ----- 
  There being also Set out to Sd Enoch the north West corner of the 
Gosham lot Bounded as follows begining at a Stone at the North-west corner 
by the land of Jonathan Howes thence about East by Sd Howeses land till it 
comes to a Small oak Tree mark’d, thence about South by Willm Crowells 
land to [a] White oak Tree mark’d thence about West by the land herein after 
Set out to Sd John Crowell till it comes to a large white oak tree mark’d by 
Sturgis Howes his land thence about north by Sd Sturgis his land to the first 
mentioned bounds --------- 
  There being also Set out to ye Sd Enoch the North East corner of the 
White pond Lot bounded as follows begining at a large pine marked on four 
Sides thence about South by Sd pond to a heap of stones thence [end of 
page] 

[Page 2 is an upper portion, the back side of the 4-page upper piece:] 
…Thence about West by Willm Crowells land to a Small pine tree to the 
Southward Side of Chatham Road; thence about north by the land of Sd 
Christopher Crowell to three Red oak trees marked thence about East by the 
land of Ebenezer Crosby to the first mentioned Bound    Together with the 
Westerly half of the Dwelling House with one quarter of the Barn and one 
quarter of the Corn House    In Consideration Whereof I the Sd Enoch 
Crowell for my Self heirs and assigns do hereby quit Claim to all Prest part 
of Sd Estate to the Sd Willm Crowell Christopher Crowell & John Crowell 
their heirs & assigns Except the priveledge of passing through [torn] 
Homestead through Gates and Bars where the way now goes to the 
Southward of Sd John Crowells now Dwelling house and also my my [sic] 
Rite in a way lade out to the westward of the homestead and all my Rite in 
the wood lot lying between the upper County Road and Bakers Pond and all 
my Rite in the Cedar Swamp.   And the said John Crowells Part or Shear of 
the Sd Homestead Estat out to him on the Easterly part of Sd Homestead 
and is bounded as follows begining at the North East corner of Sd Shear 
which [is] the north West corner of Phillip Howes his homestead thence 
about South by Sd Howeses land till it comes to Howeses meadow thence 
Westerly by Sd Howeses meadow till it comes to a Stake Standing at the 
South East corner of the land [---]as before set out to the [one line obscured 
and on the tear line] 

[Page 5, the first line only partially visible:] 
… to the northwa[rd] [----] [----] of Sd Christophers Dwelling House thence 
about west about one rod to a Stake thence about north to a Stake near the 
top of hill thence about North to a Stake Standing by Micajah Searses fence 
thence Easterly by Sd Micajahs Land to the corner of the first mentioned 
bounds ------ 
  There being also Set out to the Sd John the Second Share of the meadow-
ground from the west Side bounded as follows begining at the Northwest 
corner of Sd Share at a Stake by the fence thence East northerly by the land 



herein before Set of to the Sd Enoch Crowell till it comes to a Stake which is 
the North west Corner of Sd Christophers Share of the meadow ground, 
thence Southerly [to] another Stake Standing upon a Ridge near the Edge of 
the upland thence Westerly by Enoch Crowells meadow to another Stake 
Standing near the Edge of the upland thence about North by Sd Enochs 
Land to the first mentioned bound --------- 
  There being also Set out to ye Sd John Crowell the Second Share of the 
meadow to the Southward of Sd meadow ground from the westerly Side 
bounded as follows begining at a Stake near the upland at the North East 
corner thence about South to a Stake by the Crick thence Westerly by Sd 
crick till it comes to Joseph Sears his meadow thence southerly partly by Sd 
Searses meadow and partly by the meadow of Enoch Crowell to [end of page] 

[Page 4 is another top of page opposite page 3 and overleaf of Page 2:] 
… A Stake by ye Edge of the upland which Stake is the first mentioned 
bound --      Also the middle part of the orchard bounded as follows 
beginning at the North East part of the same at a stake thence about South 
by Christophers Crowell’s land to a Stake by the wall thence Westerly by 
Phillip Howeses meadow to the corner of a Stone wall thence northerly and 
Westerly by Willm Crowells land to a Stake by the wall thence Easterly by 
Christopher Crowells land to the first bound ----   ------- 
  Also the Westerly part of that piece of land which lies between Phillip 
Howeses land and Anthony and Joshua Howeses land bounded as follows 
begining at the South West corner at a Stake which is the north West corner 
bound of the land herein before Set out to Willm Crowell thence about north 
by Phillip Howes his land till it Comes to Coles pond thence Still Northerly 
over to a Stake by the Beach fence thence Easterly by Sd Beach fence till it 
Comes to a Stake in ye middle of a small pond Called ye Sheep pond thence 
about South by a Stone wall which is the line between Sd Christophers and 
Johns land till it Comes to a Stake upon a hill, Thence about West by Sd 
Willm Crowells land to a Stake the first mentioned Bound, there being 
fourteen acres in Sd piece more or less.   There Being also Set out to the Sd 
John Crowell the [next line obscured in the torn edge] 

[Page 7 is the overpage of page 5, much of the first line obscured in the torn part:] 
… [-----] at the Northwest corner of Sd [---] at a Stake which Is the north 
East Corner bounds of Sd Willm Crowells meadow thence Easterly by Sd 
Willm Land till it Comes to a Stake which is the North West Corner of 
Christopher Crowells Meadow thence Southerly by Sd Christophers meadow 
till it Comes to the meadow belonging to Sd Nye thence Westerly & Southerly 
by Sd Nyes meadow till it Comes to a Stake Standing by the Crick thence 
Northerly by Sd Williams meadow to the first mentioned Bounds ------- 
  There being also set out to the Sd John in the Westerly piece of meadow 
the Westerly third of the Same bounded as follows begining at the North 
west corner of the same it being the North East Corner of Judah Howeses 
meadow thence Easterly by Sd Judah Howes, his land till it Comes to a 
Stake by the wall thence South Easterly by Sd Willms meadow to a Stake by 



the Crick thence westerly by Sd Crick to Judah Howeses meadow thence 
Northerly by Sd Howeses meadow to the first mentioned Bounds ------- 
  There being also Set out to the Sd John in ye piece of Wood Land 
adjoining to Bakers pond to the Second Share from the Northward End 
bounded as follows begining at the North East corner of Sd Share at a large 
oak tree marked thence [end of page] 

[Page 3 is another top of sheet, the overleaf of page 1:] 
… To the Sheep pond so Called thence Easterly through Sd pond an as the 
fence now Runs to the first mentioned bounds there being s[---]teen acres 
more or less    And also the Easterly third of that piece of [mea]dow which 
adjoins to Judah Howeses land Bounded as follows begining at the north-
East corner of Sd meadow thence Southerly by Griffiths m[ea]dow to the 
Stake Standing by the River thence Westerly by Sd River to a S[----] which is 
the South East corner of William Crowell’s meadow thence [torn] till it comes 
to the Howeses land or meadow, thence Easterly by Phil[lip] Howeses 
meadow by a ditch till it comes to a Stone wall thence [--]ster[--] by Sd wall 
till it comes to the first mentioned bounds. 
  There being also Set out to the Sd Christopher the Easterly Third of the 
Easterly meadow bounded as follows begining at the North East corner Sd 
mead[ow] and about South by the meadow belonging to the heirs of Willard 
Sears deceast [torn] comes to the meadow belonging to ye heirs of Thomas 
Winslow Deaceast [torn] Westerly by the meadow belonging to Sd Winslows 
heirs and the meadow belo[nging] to Joseph Nye Esqr till it comes to a Stake 
Standing by a Salt-pond thence [torn] North till it Comes to a Stake 
Standing by the fence on the Edge of the up[land] thence Easterly by Sd 
fence to the first mentioned bound ------ 
  There being also Set out to the Sd Christopher the north East part of the 
wood land lying near Bakers pond and Is bounded as follows beginning at 
[torn] East Corner of the [--]me at a Stake, thence about South by the land 
belong[ing] to William Crowell till it comes to a large Red oak tree marked 
then [torn] West [remainder of line obscured by the tear line] 

[Page 8 is the overpage of Page 6, and opposite page 7; first line obliterated by the 
torn edge:] 

… marked to the upper County Road thence Easterly by Sd Road to the fir[st 
men]tioned bounds ------- 
  There being also Set out to Sd Christopher Crowell the South East pa[---] 
piece of wood land lying to the Southward of Goshan and Is bounded as 
f[ollows] begining at the South East corner of Sd Lot at a Stake by the Road, 
then[ce] Westerly by Sd Road till it comes to A Stone by Sd Road thence 
about n[orth] till it comes to An oak tree marked thence about East by the 
land Se[t off] to William Crowell till it Comes to Levi Crosbys land, thence 
about [----] by Sd Crosbys Land to the first mentioned bounds -------- 
  There being also Set out to Sd Christopher Crowell the Second Share 
from [the] West End in the lot Adjoining to the white pond So Called 
[bounded] as follows begining at the South East Corner of Sd Share at a tree 



marked which is the Sou[-----] corner of the lot Set out to William Crowell, 
thence about West by the lan[--  -----]ing to the Heirs of Thomas Howes 
deceast till it comes to a pine tree m[arked] thence about north as trees are 
marked by the land herein after Set out [--  -----] Crowell till it Comes to 
Miller Crosby his land thence about East by Sd Crosbys land till it comes to 
a tree marked which is the North-west corner bound of the land herein after 
Set out to the Sd Enoch And Williams land to the first mentioned bounds 
and also one quarter of the Barn and Corn-house 
  In Consideration Whereof I the Sd Christopher Crowell for my Self heirs 
and Assigns do hereby Quit clame to all the Rest part of Sd Estate to the Sd 
William Crowell Enoch Crowell and John Crowell their heirs and Assigns 
forever [except] the priveledge of the Beach Below my Rite in the Cedar 
Swamp [end of page.   Remaining document missing.] 
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